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accom-- the latter caused him to! be brought to his
tWedi with rauch

I have so imperfectly sketched, and for .

lone time could, not speak ,cf it wi.h,u:
fctiTsensatioiv shall cot exceed one J .1 t ii ,rr whim TirL til- r nt !i i 11 m l - , ...

UJ 1..:. kindness and uuiI , a r wp care,

fi.re .X?Jt& commandekhe French
doin a,nHy were French refuee ,viin

l,r country a,,er ,h, revcrat,, ; r

jthbus md dollars iaclv; and twejve
I clerks, whose compensation snau not .

Exceed eicht hundred dollars each.
! - Sec. 3 J 'And. be it:further: enacted,
j jThatthe Secretary of the! War De-- 1

'partbienti be;& he is Hereby author-- !
ized to emnlov for thr office of the

j War Department, one chief clerk,
;whose compensation i shall .not; ex-cee- dL

two thousand dollars per an
num : thre clerks, vrhose; compen

sation shall not exceed one thousand
six Uiuodred dollars ; five; ; clerks,
whose compensation phalli! not ex-

ceed one thousand four hundred dol-

lars, each ; eight clerks, whose cpm-- i
pensation shall not exceed one thou-- !
cand dollars each. For the office of
the Paymaster-Uefiera- l, one chief
clerk, whose compensation shall not

his exchange.
n Gen. Bernadotte .

arniv in tianoverw
HT imto&r.bjW .

officer;, eu, W.hhn a vUit.;lef.
vVbonhp ns presented to tlie General, he

' . ,r
miormea mm taai ucau v -
dies before Kuddalore. Do yon not; re--

L . i,ilflrl.c.T09ntrnllfrt nnri?prl he. a wuwiutu iv's"-"- "; ;
wnom you tpoK unu f-- v

rinr he siege ? , '1 he uener auer
reflection, said, yes, lj remember that ad-

venture : He was a voung man of tine tal--
lents : I have neve heard from him
since : I. should be delEghted to-he- ar from
him. :That young sergeant, replied 43er- -

naaotte, it tliP Person who has me
ntertaininJ you, ho esteems

himself happy to acknowledge here ptio-liclv-- all

that he owes to youj and who will
suffer no occasion to pass by of manifest
ing to Gen. Wangenheim how. grate! ul he
is to you jfor your kindness.

v ii''
CURIOUS PHENOMENON.Lv.a : sinaiilar an-- 1

J one tnousana seven nunorcu
j dollars per annum ; one clerk whost

. j ; compensation;.' shall : not exceed ,on- -

pearance Presented itself to several per- - lo's expedition, - much larger, than any

sons at Ilartford'bridge near Basingstoke,: Spain can new send out, is not forgotten.

(Eng.) llf hasmot yet, believe, ap- -. The Spanish clergy murmur a good dcfel.:

and the They thinlvthat the oi hcav-tkula-
rspeared hianyofthe apers, par--

may amuse Jour readers. We en on the Hispano-liussia- ri enterpn;o
.La . a. L a.: L .1 I-

I- ,?,v,r,r';t Hie.-- , canriofbc secured, unless the hereiwai

cnaracier f iu r.. f
--j -..ayicun

thousand tour hundretl loliars ; two
clerks, whose compensation sh.tl
not exceed one thousand ; one nun'-dre- d

dollars each j ; three clerks,
.whose compensation1 shall not ex-

ceed one thousand. .loilars each ; St

brief clerk, whosec)mpehsation shall
r9t .exceet eight hundred dollars.
For the office - of. the 'Adiutant and
Inspector Generaf, (drje 'clerk, whose

, compensation shall 'not exceed one
thousand 'one- - hundred aria j fifty dol-

lars ; and ftnc clerk ' Aplpsfi co mpen-sa- ti

h' shall rbt ex&ell one thousand
dollars. For the office of f he Ord-

nance Department, one clerk; whose
compensation shall not exceed one
thousand cne hundred and fifty dol-

lars per annum ;; one f clerks, whose
compensation shall not exceed one
thousand 'dollars i and J one 'clerk,

nM 11 i rniii 11 1 ipiliu 111 iv uum 11 cio uu- -

tinctly related by Mn Hall, a respectable
auctioneer xit Heading, one 01 tne parties
who saw it. v' it

Ahnnt nnnn wns flisfinctlV seeh l)V ma- -
r.r norciU rcitknt nlnv Hiffprpn amOhT
themes io the form the, figures in the
clouds, d man on horseback, ridin-- at full
speed, pursued by an Eagle, which soon
darted, upon his head, when he lost hold
of the roins,

'
fell backward, and' eagle,

horse artel man were jseen no more. The;
hgures wer apparently 01 tne natural size.

distressing. ' '

On rh'o ontl, nf MArch. Tsavs a London

't.Jr. whose ;!cotnpen-atio- h shalj not ex paper) L'Odeon, tlife principal theatre.in resides at Paris.

Paristook fire, and! in two hours from he Bourbbnslave followed tne exom-it- s

bemd discoveredwa, totally destroy- - pie of other countries mreeognizmg. ihe

ed. The L'Oddoh was situated on an is-- accession of the present King of eoer v
olated-eminen- ce, with spacious, avenues. He is now acknowledged by every cil-leadin- ff

io it, wljicll; together with the id power. .

ceed emht hundrecl, dollarsi - rot I

the office of the Superinttfndant of I

. ' , , ' !. ! Li ,;l

penman n snail noti:.i 1 1,- 1- ,1 - a rLuUJ:

T..

iKi uiij.-iuiiuicuuu-.-
. o icrs The latest account of it is given us

rper annum;; one clerk, Avhps com--
; by the Si6ux oftIieland, (asthey are;kerm-pens-ition-sha- U

not exced)ne,thuu-.- : ed)--
a wanderng hand of the Sioux Ration.

san1 dollars ; and ppe clerkf yvhost: They describe it as being far superior m
com rnsatio iV shall ;not ex&ed eight ; size to the Buffalo or any known animal
hundred dollars. I J r i that abounds on the Mississippi or its

St-c- . 4, And be it fiirtherertatfed, ivatersl " On- - seeing this animal the In-T- hit

ithe Secretary bf the Navy De-- i (lians were alarmed anil terrified. They

tpars.f .
' '

f . , v -
' ..

Lliiott's iiograpnicai liicnoricry m
jormsus, mnwiuia uisj i o-v- .

'the edict oiiam?. : uiai uiej arstnt:;t
to Ireland, and then came to INev iln.i
landj 1688. .

K . Salem Gaztft S

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

LOXDON, 'MARCItfj.
We understand that one of the exp.

dients' fallen upon by the Spanish Lrovprr .
ment to enable it to fit out the R ussian
squlldron, is to allow the merchants j;er-missi- on

to fhip on board two. thcu;r.nd
tons of merchandize, . at low duties.
receipts ofwhich it was expected,; weald
affoj-- d considerable aid. , The exact des- -
tination is not told to the merchants, but
they are given to understand that the'forctf'i
will be so overwhelming, that to whatev-e- r

point of the ultramarine dominions it I;

bound, resistance on the part of the 1 at--

riots must be vam. lhe fate piriuoril- -

tflOlllTlH Will lane Hdvc wcviuas w u-..- ;

PUttlllg tO Sea.
,

I f ; MARCH

The Prmcess of-- Wales. has coen,--
edk suit against the assignees of tacduKc
of Brunswick;, lor 15,u:jui. jeni oy nrc to.,

her brother. Payment was resisted r.;

the ground that the bonds were net in the

hand writing of the late dulie. J

pernadotte, King of Sweden doesict
live with his! wife! His lady is .'tert
Joseph Bonaparte's wife, and daughter ef

. .,J J '. L
Ml Mery, a. rqspeciame ulzu 1 uc

Steam Boat Noticd.
,

THE anxiety which the owners of the
felt to afford every iV

cility and convenience to travellers, ed

them to attempt to run the Lzz
fqurrtimes a week between INewbern and

Elizabeth ;City ; but on trial, they find,

that although the thing is possible, it
would be attended with' Uncertainty, and
occasian disappointment. . They have

therefore concluded to alter the run of tne
NORFOLK as follows :

Leave Newbern every Thursday morn- -

ins, and arrive at Llizabeti on Fndav;
lave Elizabeth City every Saturday tve
riing, and arrive at Newbern on JNionday
morning. STAGES at each end cf ti e

line will run to correspond with,' the aii'i-v- al

of the Boat. '

This regulationit is expected, will pre-

vent any defay or. disappointment in fu:i
and travellers are reque?ted4o make their,
arrangements accordingly. ;5 ,

lhe fare of I assengers wdl be $ 15 :

Children and Servants half price.
There fare good accommodation-- , fcr

Hoi-ses- , which will be carried! at the mod-

erate charge of $ 7 50 each".
The publicmay be assured, that every

attention will be paid to their comfort and
accommodation.; j " :. '

; j DanI W. Crocker.
Newbern, IIay 9th, 1818.j--tf; .

C The Printers of the venirf" Pc
in New-Yor- k, the Carolina Observer ia
Fayetteville, the Courier and Tijnes in
Charleston, the Herald in Augusta, and
the Museum in Savannah,' are requested
to insert the above once a week for three
weeks, in their respective papers, & trans-
mit their accounts to this office for settle-
ment. "'

- ' .'.'!' v.

n()tlce,
IHE Subscriber is now

from the prestr.t
owners (-w-

ho live in New York) to
to sell that convenient and will situ

' ' 'ated ; '. -

PLANTATION, I
called Chelsea, Lying on Trent Hi-verab- out

three Miles from Newbern,
containing about 230 acres, whe:,t t
is supposed to be 60 acres of clc.rtd
Land, which is almost new, & u der
fence the remainder, Wood 1

Is all of a ood quality anr well tim-
bered with Oak and Pine Lik- - wise
a Lot of grpond in Newbern, No.;
35S lying between Jones & ( t rman
streets anv person wishing pur- -

cnase tne said property .
v to

NATHAN S VII I H. .

Newbern, May th. 1818.- --

Sec. 9. cfc. " -
.

that the compen catirm rillawed DV

yiis w- - v
L first div otf d'1

irom anu aucr VII v - ' fined
March last. And it shall be tne ou-t- y

ation
of the, Secretaries for th- - Depart-

ments
an

Treasury War, and rmof State, , ine
Naw. of the Commissioners of the kets
Navy, and the iPostmaster General, n
to report to Congress, at the begin-

ning
,,!,

of each year, the names of the

clerks thev have employed respec- -

trvelv in the preceding year, togeth the

er --with the time' each clerk was ar- -

tuailv emnloved durincr the year, &

tkaM.im. nvi1 to frh : and no hiuh- -
shall be mad.-- .

er or other allowance, a
to anv clerk in the said departments
nnd offices than is authorized by this

Lactr And ail acts, anu pans u
;LonC;pnt nrltli tKp . nrovisions oi
his act, are hereby repealed,

Ji. ULAl, peaKer
' of the House of Representatives

JOH OAILLAUD,
, President of the Senate pro-terapo- re

April 20, 1 8 1 8. Approved,
JAML3 MONROE.

JMAMMOTH.

FROM THE (ST. LOUIs) EMIGRANT
, Praire Du Chien, ruarcn x, iqio. a

Dr. Sam'f Mitchell,
Sir Believing that the occurrences

which happen in this country, will not be
uninteresting to you, suner me to describe
to you the emigration of the Buffalo and as
the recent appearance of a large animal
supposed to bethe Marnmotb.

Do not be . too much; surprised at the
mention of a quadruped so famed foi its
4izey and which has long since been con-

sidered extinct. (Though the, present age
is-onl- acquainted jKith the skeleton of
the Mammoth, ttyere is strong ground for
believing the present existence of this once
jformidable and ei&aniic animal. Various

fan accounts nave lately reacnea us oi

and not far from the head oi Redwood
River, which empties

.1 ..
into
i River St. Pe

I

conceived it to be the Matciii Manitouor
evil spirit. ' Besides the attention which
the appearance of this animal has excited
the minds of the people here have been
awakened at the sight of numerous ani--

jmalsj that are collecied at, and surround
tliis place. What, has given rise to this
hreat commotion! of the animal kingdom
in this 'quarter 'of! our countiy, will aprjfear
dimcult toexplain:--Fro- m some cause or
other the animals have been much dis-

turbed; and being eitlier impelled by
fright, or the want --of subsistence, have
wandered from their accustoraed abodes,
and sought a shelter in this neijiliborhobd.
The deer, the panthers and the bears, are
now seen around u:, in greater plenty
than has ever . vet been Juiown. The
buftalo, which has been long since driven
offthe Indian hunting grounds, & sought
security from 'the sava-- e hunter, by re-- !

treating west, has lately crossed' the i

Mississippi nigh this place, in considera--
ble herds ; and are travelling towards the
Lake frontier. ?

VTo account satisfactorily for this extra-
ordinary emigration of animals, and the
recent appearsiiice' of this supposed mam-
moth (which me4ndian traders tay came
from the unexploredj-egion- s of the north-

west) will be deemed difficult. ! But I
think one probable conjecture is, that
earthquakes have been the principal
cause. ' .We have felt several light shocks
Jiere, and have, received accounts ofdread- -

lul earthquakes to the west.

. FROM THE N. VORK OA7KTTE.
; Praire l)n Chien, 23th Nov. 1817- -

:
,

Sir-t- ain Understanding ' that you - enier-ron- g

a s predilection for natural curi-- 1,

osities. at the particular request of a
friend person illy known to you, transmit
io you the subjoined relation, which you
are at liberty to make qse of as you may
deem consistent. j

j..
,

- jReturning late last fall from the Indian
Hunting Ground, situate near the mouth
of the River St. Peters, I had occasion to
ro ashore at a particular rock, which
forms a cave noticed in the Journal of the
late Mr. Carver, with two of my hunters,
when our' attention was attracted by a
noise somewhat resembling the bellowing
of a buffalo at a distance. We immedi
ately proceeded in search of the object,
and on arriving at the mouth of the cave,
encountered a serpent of a most prodigi-

ous, appearance,' "probably 15 ' feet in
length, and proportionable in tmcKness,
with four short legs, somewhat resembling
the alligator. His head was dispropor--

tionably large, With glossy eyes situated
towards the back of the head. The back
was of a shining black, covered with
strong & apparently impenetrable scales.
The belly was variegated with different
colours. Its tail.. on... nerceivin! us, was
coiled oyer the:.back; except

l
when it beat

r '!-- '. ; "i'-rV-

by imagining' S;
which

mm

the
s

menacn
. 53r OV

extraordirary xrea- - -- VT 'V.
ctriftrt .miU lUCH iui"- -

wuujc wv jvw . ,

cocked, transfixed wiiiifrf until
J But br.,;0tlw alidPfl mtO lire cauult & . . i j ,.1

. sir. that we have not auiii.uu. cu
"J"7 7 kK:i.k., it in the ensuin?

T u1rWdv fiirmed for

purpose,' who are determined to brave

every risk to gratifv their curiosity res-pecti- n?

this wonderful creature ; and

should-w- e succeed, you may depend on
delineation, as well asreceiving a mihute

faithful recitalof the cucumstances at- -

riant rn tlip'pTcriedition.

I ami sir, with respect, your obedient
'

' ' JAMES CRAWFORD.
Dr. Samuel L. Mitchell,
. .

Kqw York. if. -- ,
'

MISCELLANEOUS EXTRACTS.

J THE VERMONT PILGRIMS. :

On Saturday afternoon last, . (says a
Cincinnati paper; of April l5th,J --tliese
miserable looking men, wotnen, and chil-

dren passed through the skirts of this
place, and encamped in the woods about

mile Iro n town. The mayor & coun-

cil, having authentic information of their
affliction by the small pox, and of their
excessive filthiness, very wisely, by a
committee, requested them to pass by at

great a distance from town as --convenience

would permit. j
During the whole- - of Sunday curiosity

led columns of citizens and people from
the surrounding country to see them. 'The
road from Cincinnati in the direction of
these wayfaring Til crims, was almost lit-

erally choaked with passengers, eai
with anxious eve. oressin2 forward for--a

peep at the seat of filth: Few, however,
returned with bowels of compassion for
them. The society consists of about 45
persons, including children, of which
there is a great number Their theolog-

ical reasonfor thus wandering about the
country without a home, ana wnnoui
scarcely any of the necessaries of lite,
was readily and willingly given " it. is
imitating the practice of the ancient pa-

triarchs and good men-c- f old," they say
But the basis of ; their dirty religion they
seemed unwilling. to disclose. Perhaps
they have been subdued and are treach-
erously governed by a strong natural in-

clination to hate ev try thing bordering
upon industry. :, It may not be. Wc sus-jpe- ct

it. :;, 4

BORROWED TROUBLE.
" Tlie business of life is to go forward:

(says Dr. Johnson) He who sees evil in
prospect, meets it in his way ; but lie
who catches it by retrospection, - turns
back to find it. That wliich is feared, ma-sometim-

es

be avoided; but that which is
regretted to-da- y, may be regretted to-

morrow. We should, to be useful, decid-
edly condemn the indulgence of brooding
over cir-qmstan- ces and events, that
thougf lot mend ; because it un- -
string id ; and that oh'ee done, it
w surAvrth wnat rapidity ail its
peace unravels itself .'and how much it
loses ot tne pop?r oijuagingrigntiy on ine
niid condition ofhuman anairs." ;

, THE POWER OF MUSIC. .

M. Bonnet, in his History of Music, gives
an extraorjlinary; story.; An officer being

"shut up in the Bastile, had permission to
take his lute with him, on which he was an
excellent performer ; but he had scarcely
made use of it three or four days, when the
mice, issuing from their holes, and the spi-

ders, suspending themselves from the ceil
ing by their threads, assembled round him'
to eivov the melody. His aversion to
these creatures, at first, fndtie their visit dis-

agreeable, and induced him to lay aside his .

lute, but he soon became so used to them
that at last they also became a source of

to him in his! confinement.
i -

. TJMES LONG PAST. .

. The clothes of the Roman Emperor,
Augustus Caesar, were seldom other than
such as the impress Livia,or liisWster Oc-tavi- a,

had spun for him. v "

. Cato rode upon a single horse, without
attendance, and his baggage behind him.

Aristides, Valerius Publicola, and sev-
eral other great names, who had the man-

agement of the public treasures of republic
can Greece, and llome' did not leave

tobiiry them when they, died.
But these are heathen examples not

to be --adduced for imitation now-a-day- s.

; BERNADOTTE.

During the siege of Kuddalore in 1783,
the French commander, M. De Bassy;
having received a reinforcement of troops
from the fleet of M. De Suffren, determin-
ed to make a sortie, which was unsuccess-
ful. In the number of the wounded pris-

oners, wliich he left in the power of the
English, there was a young French ser-gea-nt,

who by his interestingmannerof ex--,

pressing himself, and by his conduct, drew
so strongly the' attention of Colonel Wan- -

genheim, wno commanaea tne nanoven- -

.ajiuoops in the service of England, that
:. .1 -

circumstances of a light wind and rain oc
curnniSve'Sww
of the Salle de Spectacles successfully re
sided the immense heat, and the apart-men- ts

contiguous to the theatre were pre-

served. '..'v':4: j
'

;. - ;--

Five dead bodies were found in the ru-

ins, and" several firemen were badly
wounded. A thief, with some valuable
articles' being discovered and pursued by
the guard, threw hitiaslf from ithe upper
iraileries ifitb the flames.

The bid theatre-o- f L'Odeon was burnt
tlown the 18th March, 179V J '

rank! pride. -

A friend to the elder Scali ger, wrote to
acquaint him that he should make men- -

tion Of hrm in a work that he meant to
publish. and" wished to know vvhat he
should say of him. I Werenotthe answer
actually extant, in tlie printed collection of
his letters, it could not be credited. " En-

deavor J (said he) to Collect your best ideas
of what Massinissa what Xenophon, and
what Plato were, $jpd your portrait will
bear sojne, altuougn au lmpenect resem

'
A RELENTING THIEF. :

A few days sincel' ( says the Baltimore
Pa.riot) an old lady of this city had her
house robbed of 6(0 dollars, which was
nearly all she had in the world. Op the
fact being made known through the medi-
um of 'the papers, which luckily caught
the thiefs eye, he instantly felt the com-

punctions of conscience, --and so, far re-

pented; as to return 300 dollars to the old
lady,r by throwing it into the chamber

' "

window.. ' "
.. '

AN AFFECTING DESCRIPTION.
. j ;

Extract of a lettergram a gendeman in
the Western Country, to the Editor.
" I rejoice that Congress have done

scmeinms: ior vren. t. iair. un our
journey we stopped to warm us. He was
then confined to his chamber Jivith illness
His wife exhibited a most striking pic
ture of fallen greatness. She was a tall,i
majestic figure, 80 years of age (I think
she said.) Her features were noble, and
her deportment lay like. She is of, the
Bo wdpiii family, 01 Boston. ; The sub
stantial part of herjdress was of the coarse
fabric of the f country to which
were superadded' such ornamental ar
tides as were in fashion probably 45 or
- 1 I " 1 1t a -ou years ago, anti wnjen, UKe nerseif.
bore Visible marks lot the hand of time.
She conversed with a Frenchman, a fel
low passenger wkh us, in his lanuae
whichjwas familiar to her. Her manners
also were French. But time and sorrow
had evidently weakened her mind, which,
judging from her countenance, was origin-
ally vigorous. This mental debility was
strikingly exhibited in her confounding
important events ojf distant datesri and al-

most forgetting that we had an American
government. He? latter ideas were ob
literajed and those of early youth had
aasuiuca iucu piaLCw lirs. Was ex--J
tremely afTected.with the picture wjxich

partment be, and is hereby,, au-th- -!

i'z.:d to employ one chief clerk;
vhoe jcompensatiGri slfall i1? exT
Ceed two Jthous ni dollar s. per an-nu- m

V one tl-r- k, whose! compensa
tion shall not, : t:xte ed on 2 thousand
six hnridred dollars : t .v 6 clerks,
whpse compensation hall not ex
cced one thousand four hundred dol- -
lara ech ; one clerk.! whose compen-
sation shall not exceed one thousand
rfnll-ifs- ! : and one clerk whose com--

.IT' 1 '

nertf.itioiv vshull not' exceea eigm
hundred dollars.

Se. . 5. lAndb Vfitrtmr enacted,
, Tharthe K ommissiohers of the Na

vy. bearM they ire Vei ebv, authori- -

Zed t i empIOy one clerk, whose com-- v
I

pensation ' iall nbt exeeied one jhnu- -

sand six hundred dollars per annum;
1 one cleric, whose compensation shall

, not exi eed; one thousand
and fifty dpIUir' and one?clerk

?hose compensation shall ; not ex--ce- ed

eight hundred dollars.
Sec G. And be itfurther enacted,

That the Attorneys Generel be al- -:

lowed' tb'.; e qa ploy f On elcic-r- k , w ho s e
compensation shall riot exceed one
thousand dollars 'per annum, '

8 pc. 7. And be itfurther enacted,
;That the; Postmaster ttueral be, &.

he is h reby, ;aithcri2ed to employ
one cTiieiclerki wnqse ; compensation
shM'fhot exceed p.h' ih aisand! seven

r hunUred dollars per annum ; two
clerks, whose compensation shall
not exceed one thousand four hun-dre- :l

dollars ; fiv clerks, whose
- Compensation phall i not exceed he
th itsnd two hundred dollars each ;

ni clerks, wlibsb compensation
shulinvt exceed jope thousand dol-larst-:- vh

; arid four clerks, whose
.'compensation shall net exceed eight
hundred dollars each.

Sec. 8, :Md beMfurther enacted,
'; Th 3 1 tb e S e cretaty of the. Treasury
:hi and he is herbV, authorized to
employ, in the office df the Thin!
Audit or,-untUirj-

e Erst day of Janii
ary, ona.thousandjeight hundred &

. twenty, six additio ial clerks, at ii

compensation, not exceeding one
thousand dollars each per annum ;

' and three additional clerksat a com-- "

pensation hot exceeding eight hun-- 1

dred dollars each! ; and in tHe of
; fifie'hf the Ser dhd Comptrolle r, for

the same per'od, two additional
clerks, at a com pensation not exceed
irig one thousand ' dollars per annum
caih ; and one additional clerk, h

compensation not exceeding eight
hundred. dollars,


